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Weregret to bear thata number of the :Whig

mambos of the State Legistatum, at this import-

eat crisis, have vacated their seals and: gone
home, and among them, it Is rumored, are two

Aom this county, leaving one Whig andone Loco

f.SCO to represent the interests ofthis great 'Whig

dietict, at • moment when all the important leer.
Wires of the session is robe acted upon. -if sor

lokunation Is coerce, these members have a se-
rious account to settle with their constituents.

The usualapology made torstich delinqueecies is,

that they have paired off with some Loeofoco
friend. This, however, le a very tame excuse,
sad :tight sever tobe taken. Onthe same prin•

elple it was not necessary to go at all, provided
theabsentee could get a friend of the opposition

'to take a like step. It IA not the design of14
people, isseeding theirlepreientatives to Berri;

burgh, that they shall delegate -their poiers to

*them, or toa limited number. It is underlined
by the mama that they shall militate their
of dirty untilthe adjournment, unless sickness
same other unavoidable occasion for 'Men
should arise. Especially at the close orfilmset:lwhen the most important Wiser.,inveurialny sate

Upon, and when the chances for obtaining soi
particular object desired by conaatnenta are aiwtia
the best, and when members have obtained/ins
dame andexperieum, it is important that tir reps
resentative should be inhis sear, watching every

movement With vigilance, and seizing every op-

portunity Co:doing good or warding airevil. At

hat accounts, the Apportionment Bill, the App.);
petition Bill, and the Free Banking Bill were all

pending, and hanging in doubt and uncertainty.

Those Whig members who have deserted their

waste at sushi time will hardly be sent back an.
ether yeir, unless May have a very good defence

to=keg we understandthe temperof theWhip
of Allegheny county. ' I

Possurano Laws—A most eznellent law ex.
11t. In-Ohio, which ought tobe Imitated bravery
State le the Uakm. It is that ofpublishing the
laws of grinersi iaterest in two paper., it eo many

are primed ie every county In the State.
entity cannot be gametal:red, and can surrey be
elemated. According to the present plan, In
Peansylvants, scarcely ono-person in . Ave kin-
dred, knows what laws are in eminence, or what
have parsed the Leglabiture at the adjumment
ef its tamed session. After • delay of some
moot* they are published in pamphlet Gina and

fall Into the baud. ammofew Indlcduals,Public
*Sun and lawyers. The great mans of peo-
ple are what, Igeorant of the nature and beerier;
of the soli enastmente--they know not what hat

lees enetted,te whatrejected. IIthey want In-
formation, they must apply to alawyer five, ar
wait mull they lease is the dear school of eipc..

stance This Is wrong In priselpkiand Pfactnee.
if the people ought to.be erqniinted. wlth soy
Wog, It *toed be the hors welch govern

_

them
sad winch they are espected to obey. If the

patios la Ohio was introdtund here, the whole
potpie, alarm, would be made sequatetea with

the as. laws beim they reached the Chaired&
Wound olives in pamphlet form. le Ohie;e*ery
we ofa general eharwter hes already been placed
Ware the people SUMO theadjournment ref the

Leghlature, and we doubt not the people are now

beta acquainted with them, than they wend

hues bees on the old sprees iii ten years, The
szpeare Is Kneed sew, and no money could

be better spent, and no harden would be 'more
etteerfenyterrne bythe people, as they would be
directly beeelned.

Tsce Mum; Eq.. UlO veteran mow of the
Washington Halm, the greatand ousted oleo of

the Locobeo party—st lout of Its Bactoman's
wing ofW—haa expressed himself In favor of
Nashville INsunkez Conveanon. Is&tutor to the
...ialLarsontan," dated April 22, 1810, Mr. Bitoirte
Ws,—

.We ate eagaged in a nowt unions 'Tort to

souls the whole agitating eonweverry by,a fale.

arid bonorable coot prombe.. There is tome hope
OE Umaybearranted beforethe -1 at oflons. but
is the meanthee, /had it to & tie. Aar', dui
death t. iwgzerisf, theis,,ldrusarions to the Nash-

. alio C6ovootioo. . ,

• Wiwi do youuy tothat, Northern Damocles,
Hers Is your dud°twist advtates a etavention
to hitch treason, unless 0000 comprotiate Is made
by whkh &aminobe canted to the free ter!.
torts. Heought to change the name ofbleitsper
and all It Dia saisa."

Tea OM/MOM OP, 21111 Hamm Tama
.—The Clain (l'a) &nista eye thata practical
detteas of the uortbly lajoriotte erects Cl
the Tariff of 1916,can be found In that %lunar—-
ward of the hest Cateaceahive Shindy dapped,
and • number more- will atop es soon eatheir
Bunke are. orked pia - The Raglan? might have
added, t hatstun would atop If thy could, be,
the erects of the Testi have wave sash e 'oat
about them that the only alletcatnes an togo on
sr boalauptcy. In the faint hope ofa bane,. day,
they proceed until the 'ltalia claws tbe actin
The itlecter,wait* of therun ofthe Fortuna
!COM cottetp.

this .fthenfilmentof the pledges eln
11114. by the

e
Democrats of Clarion, tbatwedPolk

gad Dino were elected the Interests of Peauryii
Tula. and Clarion county In particular,would be

imeirded I Zsakir cm • leissatableamountoft Mr.
Itheraraise Lair. We ask these questiotta not

tit Maiming Ofcensure, but that the excitement boa
all pawed; you may weigh *be matter In your
handi, and @Anwar, dentagoltoes who led ihe Po.
tibial stampede why did you promise when you

never lateaded te the7 The maim are boo-

t" and Miry acted on the faith ot their leaden,
by ego late they dud therneelves deceived, elle
mewthey are imperiencing 'the bitter fruits of their
doter. When the Whip apprised them; of the
danger, they heedial am; they said. w Whig lite
woman;none ofMaas sad thee they dierehardeg
the admodiWWOtether/ very best friendi,butmit

. the oossegassoci Mani Wein In tie fats, and the
Is tithe, raini•

Mures idateitars's riaossum—The Kay cam
bar of Mlaealtreirie partake lo welcome tooar

raids. Amon Jul intaresting mien' info,* I.

meta the intmest:on money, and another Oathe

eft, of fikuiestan. The miseellaams4pcmico or
*Wsay*, Is ow/ fall and Warman&

gahITIOCOMUNCVby FraderrazB4eis.
It 'scaly becessay toalumna: the name of
delightfalsalborso r3egins to dm vett so ezbba.

rivoreadiag.

.- • • -ThlVWl4^ii(Y4)ltraLiAixliespunhisliO,
readies oath° tam Ma; daring-late sesenin of
the Virgualalwilalatimo, a company was Mein**
rated In that place, for the manufseterre of cotton,

wool, du, and sillr, with a capital not enceeillor
.6500.0e0.2ad another for the mannfseture of pw

per with a capital not to exceed n50,000. Steps

'are being taken to mgsniss both companien—

The. Herald. anticipates great unman, espe-

ciallY to the insaufactore of woolen

aame paper also saysthat the nearly elected mem-
ber cf the Legislators from that county,

Well, bas pledged bin:Melt to of Wu a low to

incorporate a company to construct a rsi'
road from Wheeling to Pittsburgh, OM Wells.

burgh. ,

There is an Itiereasingopposition masifested to

the Northern Whig pram, to any compromise of

the Slavery qaestion which shall linkthe admise

sins of California with any subject, and make its

justdemand to depend on other and extraneous

manes. The New Fort Courierand Engineer of

.last Friday,. Ina spirited insole on the subject,

ear
t-Now there is but Pint one way In which this in-

iquitous and high•banded scheme can be meltand'
that is precisely the way which General Teller
recommend. .California must be admitted at
once. She is entitled to It,—she flea • right to

demand it. There le no lost or valid reason for
connecting her admission with any other inane

whatever. There in no ground,no cal:mine en.
case, no room for compromine. There is nothing

to be compromised. There would be jolt an
much ammo in pron.:sag to compromise the paw•

meta of the President's salwy. en the admission
ofealiftinle. We can understand ' how • Tariff

bill. ora boundry qnewloo, or • disputed Asko
May be compromised: something may be yielded

en either side. neon both. But where the oven.
rho is simply—shell CalTansis to eibeittisfor ems
—there most be one of not IMO.110...--15 050v.
IM yes or rte There'. no room for compromise

in the ease. &aerating other measures to it, sod

swsicut thatone shill notpass without the other. is

eeretyloprolling. It Is the worm kind of leg in.

lation.-.-al cope corrupt, often mischievous, sod
never just.

We hope therein p'uok enough in Congress to

being this matter to an intone. There is such a
thins as eektiar • vote not ti any question. All
that in necessere in • clear head, and a firm heart.
Soethern members have proclaimed that no other ,
boldness shell be done pool this question Ii toil
ilea fold them tn their threat, by foreios them
to settle it. Get no know whether Comptes ban

power to •tor not. It • voteupon ha question
is to dissolve the Union, let es know a. Sties
n dia3oloooll may an well mice pinee to day an in
Joly. We are tired nod sick el Inaction, ofbee-
imam of imbecil,ty. We have had dismnlere. k-
less enough—we want action. If anarchy is
dominant, ifgovernment has lost Its vital energy,
and stands motionless and powerless, It may as
well be shaken topiece by motion as crumble lots
rule from mere inertia.

Sot the eonntry Is net rolosid,—the government
i. net dead. Elnatairand FIRIEMI will setall
right again. Lathe friends of the Administration
rally inearnest toits support,—push forward its
banner sod policy,—and fight Its eeetnies
wherever it meets them nod itwill regainits old
anceudaney in the hearts of the people. There in

its stronghold; and it cannot be driven from it by
any open tome which tie most embittered foes tan

bring against it. Ifit is faced to surrender, It

will be only from ita own imbeelity, or the trench.
ery of those who have qoanered upon it, by pre.
tending to fight beneath an flag."

P1117211.011 Wrarrasle Taut.—The Dayllah

pipers are remarking upon the trial of D. Wales

tar. The following 1 from the Loudon Daily

News
The chaniemt of Prof Webster sod his crime,

es theyare revealed by the jodimal investigation,
have.many•sullting teatores of resemblance In
earlier caws arlibres. fo the cool promeditatipt
of the murder, and the means resorted to for the ,
purpose ofaverting detection, the eonduct of the
learned, accomplished, and pleasing Professor,

bears s farthing resennlanoe to that of the un-
taught brute, Daniel Goode. The Professor. ch.-
neter, his eocentrolable appetite for the elegnt
foxemes oflife, his pleasing and engaging exterior,
his Heated means sod embarrassments, and the
callous manner in uthich he .acrificed the life of
another to insure me means of esjoyment, made
some slight approach to the demoniacal Wain.
Wright. The overweening cendJecee displayed
by Webster In his own nerve and resources. sue

the feet that his ambition to mate an ingenious
defence. contributed in no slight degree to rivet
the conviction of his goilt,remtods nod of him bro.
then pedagogue; Eugene Aram. Eno to purely

ketaitous and unimportant incidents, the trialre.
eats some that have peeccded it. As In the ease
of the Manning', the false teeth of the deceased
became importuiladvinculen ofevidence.

"Mitch ofthe horror excited by this narrative
is owing to the startling contrast between the atro-

city of the deed and the tranquil common place
chancier ofthe social relations nut of which tt

originated. roan intellecte.1, decor.% well-reg.

.datedetrole, one of its least suspected member.
is soddenly discovered to have perpetratedas
atrocious and revolting murder. The deed is

committed apparently under the influence of no
overpowering, excited pamion. The object is
simply to remove n somewhat pertinacious Iron.

bin of a were of Indolent.self ecjoymest. The
murder is accomplished, with the scot. perfect

I self pommeled, calealattowofmoons to ends, and
a. if it were mere common matter of haziness.
The irtnisalepowered' seemingly weak motives,

the otter*bacon of army compunctions inehlep
to oppose them, theahort sightednessto ute innu-

merable hazards of dibcovery, are shocking by
their Intense -

gamma; inctortr..4—The PM of Mr. Archer
Brack:arr. one of the perimeters on board the
steamer Warne, at the time T.:Tithe esplosion, to of
tbrilliog tattiest. Hewas on hls way from La-
fayette, to., to Phlladeiphis, with the remains of
Ma wife and child, reeently deceased. Both of
the corpses were inefodedin one box. Whentae

explosion took place he succeeded to dragging
his two living children. deco theirrooms, and with
them plunged 'into The water. After serimmirtg
around for a abort d its be tome re contact with

the box =Walt g wifeand child. Upon thu
he succeededfor &Mlle, time In keeping himself
and childrenfrom drowning,although every wave
would eta his frailsopport and plunge them Inthe
water, anvil at rats his Ittlie boy, two yearn old,
was drowned in his urns Ailey becoming satin
del that Ma boy was dead, he reluctantly parted
withthe body. sad turned his cleaton to the tea

cue of theremainied child,wbositu&weir,/round
Ins neck; crying. 4 Papa, we shall drown r He
llTTally recentded in gaining the gladpart of the
wreck with his rade daughter, and

es;
both were

amid:
11-auras German—Yesterday we heard the

pan:au:an of one of the mat horrible anuses
over perpetrated in a civilised community. The
fairs are briefly these: Five men, employed in dS•
farces capacitieson the Colombia Rail Road, en.
deeda poor half deranged femnle.ou Monday at-
terithen,ontheir train cream upon their upward
trip to Columbia. It with after dark when they Ireached the place, and the woman was conducted
to the engine bonse;where abe was made the vic-
tim of the moatbold ye:amt.:ix Notcontent with
this proceeding, the poor creature was covered
grams and od.and thenfire communicated to her
peon'. The wretched dends then left her In this
muddiest, but her anetme, which were moat ap•
polling, soon brought several boatmen to heran•
alliance, who did every thing in theirpower tores•
lies* her sufferings. Oar heart sickens at the m-
edal of such an unheard of outrage, and we shall
briefly add thatfour of the villains were pursued,
arrosted, and seourely lodged in the Lancaster
pa The Oh. Barclay Williamson, was pursued
to this city, and arrested on Thursday. He was
taken to the Sprier Garden Lock up, and yeater.
day removed to LIMICSIget county. Ho denies
haying taken part In the ouusge, but Infonos
lice omens Keyser that he was an eye witeeis.—
One otherweldlastill at large. The name of one of
thekm ed Is ]ohoRoth, a resident of Spring

Garden. We have since learned that the unfit.
zonate weimais, who in wild to have been a real•
dent of Philadelphia, expired at Colombia, en
Thursday eveeing, from the injuries received.—
Phrlesisfpkio Ingurrer.

Waxer Cos.—TheCimbridge Oldd.)Chronicle
states test the prospectof • large wheat crop la
that coanty this season exceeds thatof any pre-
oleos year,large quantities of guano having been
need by the farmers last fall.

The Cecil Democrat says that the wheat del&
of Cecil gladden theayes ofthe traveler with the
prospecthof • boaatifo

thatl harseat. It stands 18 In-
ches lat, wad ofdarkgrecs hue which be.
tacosa stgonitmgrowth.

Tan catraant Eatioeurre.—The steamer Et
Paso mitred yesterday evening from the Missouri
river. She bad on board, we undentand, a enm•
her ofpersons who had started with the latectlon
of crossing the pities to Calibrate, but who weredisheartened by theslow approach of spring and
the total absence dams* for the support of their
anlmab—and withoutwhich itwas useless to one
dente be journey. The situation of the mai-
Mate Is represented uanything but eonaGanatde.
Three who started from the towns on the slver
with what wassupposed to be isolltrientamount
of provenderto loot until the greet appeared, had
clanged their stock and returned to the wale.
manta AtWeston, and in the nelglabothrod,
there were from 2,000 to 3,000 emigrants ansiouir
ly walling the time for their departure; at St. Jo:
seph there were from spoo to 10000 persona; and
at Independence and other poiate the number
Mutate eery great. There Is rearm to sap•
pose, from theanprophlens Letoof the weather,
thatmany will Crandon *ha enterprise altogether,
rather than remote inactive until the grass shall
grow. The reports toregard to the health of the
emigrants differ essentially—some affirming that
there is notch sickness among them, and others
denying It in pagan terms.'—&. Loma &pat,
rea,dgril 30.

Bourns Sur,taus 9 on TarPz.aros.—The Jao
UM(11I.) ellynal says, that from a Innerreceatly ro-
isetntd Inthat town, It learns Ws perms from
hat plans were recently lost on the plains. Four
of the lost companydied, but the same of the no-
-43111114W men who fell TiCittes to atanitlon_ous
sat Oren. The emptier. it twomle left Balt Lake,
(nr Calikornia, but"bat their way and wandered
southward. After ur*iderins in that dram re-
gion elf months, they outwit the Pacific ocean
400 MAN south ofSuPassim:Q.

,Hortacir, Rasa alio MnI,WINSILLII--TheHon.,

arable Horace Maim, the=mew= of Johs Quincy.
Miura, hsiorritscrt a letter topes constituents, in I
alit= be labors to prove the..Iriconsistincy of Sir. •I
Webster's course oo ttra.sla'VeiP grandpa, coact..

dun Ilefollows:
_

"Fellow citizens I would .&tali relieve the
darkness of this future by some gleams of light--
There are two hopes which so yetam norwholly
extinguished in my mind. Beyond all questiona
compromise bill will be reported bythe eraumiCal-ttee

thoteen, and will pars the Senate, and free
iforniawill be made to truly as great a burthea of
slavery as she can bear.

Its still possible that the Home will treat as it
deserves, thinadulterous onion. A. single vote

may turn the scale and Mearachusetstasy give that
vote. Not improbably too, thefate ofthebill may

depend upon the earnestness and decision with
which northern hmuituencies make their semi-
meats known to their reprerentatives, whether by
petitions,by private letters 1# by tip resolutions.
Let every lover of fneedan to do his best and his
most.

"Should the North fail, I have *till one more,
hope—it is that New Mexico wilt do for herself
what we shall have basely failed to do for her—-
if both these hopes fail, our country is doomed to

run its =obstructed career of conquest, of despo-
tism, and of infamy." -

Fourpersons have been arrested at Saco, Maine,
ehargml with the murder and robbery, about six

year. ego, of Me Parker, Tax Colletor ofMao.

cheater, New Hampshire. Their names are, the

brothers Wentworth, of Saco, Maine, and a man

named Clarke, a trader in Nashua. Two tithe
Wentworths have been before arrested, but dia.
charged for the want of sufficient evidence. Dr
Smith, now in confinement at Saco for murder,
repotted to have given information, which is said
be very strong.

. Honorable George Folsom, of this city, bas.been
nominated by the President, as Minister to the
Hague. Mr. Folsom will discharge the duties of
his mission with dignity and ability, and we doubt
apt, the Senate will readily sanction the preferen-
ces ofthe President. Mr. Folsom ts acquainted
with the language of the country to whichhe will
be aeaCtined, which is of no small importence to

a public minister. Hewillfind time too, we hope,
to add to his higoricid reputation, by scooting
something more than we know, and which, per.
chance, may be found in Holland, of our Dutch
cestorn—N. t. Express.

Tars Flan Pasant= Clangs —We pub-
lish Inanother colourn the onsets' frolics of the re
inentaction of the First Church to relation to the

collet a SOOOPII,O, to the venerable Dr. Heave -

tht were possible, In Out lte, to have soy body

li ,erally •ca priest ferever," after the right order,

we, in ciimainn with hundred!of others, wrote,
like to see onr excellent father of the Fair t Cborc

' Lead as the dielchtsedee of the hue. But since
here we !tisane continuance, a is al course cur
date to autumn cheerfully to that decree of Prove
donee whichmakes It certain that men, like ail
other Itureatrid things, should was old and "on
ready wealth& away.. Of the respected parlor

ofthe First Church, tt may be said, thatfew men
have ever retained the partoral dace far an many

Imam with shah general approbation, and probe•
WY few have ever resigned that odlce with ao
general regrets at the necessity which has ten-
dered it expedient—Preeliverian Advocate.

♦ Mysterious Affair
A most singular and mysterious circumstance

scanned a feu miles from this place en Monday
last. A young man named Blakely, from Cook.-
town, went on Sunday last, to the house of Dr.
Parer,' who live. between West Newton and
Penyopoltr, end having gone woh some of the

family to church, remained until Monday, when
he started !tome on tool, accompanied a short die-
truce by the 11.3Mor'irson, who, it u said, tett him
to remove mime cattle iota another held. Very

• soon afar they separated, Mr. Blakely was felled
to the ground,(uhe supposed) by a blow from a
heavy weapon. Hesucceeded in gaining ahougo

that was near, covered withblood. Onexamine.
tion, he weifound to have been shot, by a ball

Fpasingthrough big neck. Young Porterand mouth.
er man not far distant, In untrue directions, both
agree In beating the report of •ass or pistol near
the place at the same time. Blakely positively
aid he had no weapon tot the kind about him,and
none war discovered Omit the spot where theaf.
fair occurred.: Thisfact, together with the ee-

-1 timeline/3 of the ball having entered the back
of railhead, undue Italiogether Impro'•able that
it au done by his own hand. tie a lying in •

waseless Moir, and little hope entertained of
hisrecovery.

We have since learned that • search was made,
by shiny or forty persons, for • pistol belonging to
Dr. Porter,whieb was missing, and found in a beep
of boob about 20 yards from where It otVotreal,

hullo a ditferentidircerion from that wh ch Blakely
went. Col. Cannorgbart, a gentleman of blab
standing, who live• In the neighborhood, testifies
that be saw the twopermit. in quettioplulalking
arm in Urn,bout few InOcheltle before thereport
was beard. These eiroureatances have thrown
teispleteepram youngPotter, and consequently he

was arrested on yesterday. Although the sag:tilt
done ate strong spinet him, tt is trolleyed, it he

is guilty, to be theresult of roes earetrasnen, he

• baying been know" to Carry a cocked and loaded
s pistol In his peeket.—Mosi. Rep.

-

The oldest aeulptpr of Germany. Schadour, died
reeently al Berlin, at the age cf bd. Allthe most

illUaLlio9. German sculptors of the present ten.

turn, were of bletehoot. Among themoil famous
ofSchedule' torte ate, the mom:tent el-Count
Vandispuk, the equestrian autoe of Fiederick
the Great, Field Menthe! Bk., her. Doke Leopold
of Deane, nod Linder at Wiueoburg ; • end ,-sal
group la marble, representleg the late (been Lou ,
In ofPruitt*, and her sister, the Duchess ofCum-
beoland, and the quadriga on the Bratlenheith
Gate, at 'lndio.

ler.rivarrEwrariusz- -Plessrr. James M. Est.
tII dt Cr. wail start au express from St. Joseph,
Mo., on the 16111ofMay nes t,to supply emigrants
on theroute to Qattara& with letters and papen.
The express will leave on that day; andwltl arrive
at PortKenney oa the 20th, leave them oa the
-921, and arrive at FortLaramie on the 25th, and
resets Pantie strings on the sth or 6th of Jane.
Pam each of these paints, expresses will be sent
book with stick letters as may be written inrents
by the nolgrants,and the prinerital one will go en.
Weir through to Sacramento city. The express
charges Ilftycents far single letters. to be paid in
advance, aad will be taken out ie tsar light spring
carriages, drawn by good hone. There will be
twe nty four rani bags, One mew respond to notch
letter of the alphabet. and the letters deposated as-
eordiney. Printed alphabetical lists will be din
tributedamong the emigrants, to that they cart
easily ascertain whether they have letters to the
mall or not. - lo every instance, the postage most
he paid, and lily ends enclosed le the envelope
tiopat the express.—&. Dna" Time,.

Thirteen pe.mons, charged with mardci..rc in
confinement in thejailof thin city, mohair (Jon.

naive and Raymond de Monteignion. Nicholas
Maine, Jonathan Salute, John Dann, Te-ha.ray.
resit and 1-thisht-i.mnr, two Pawneelndiana, and
Es.cooah, a Sae, Adam Dente. M.chiel Graham
JohnThomas Jamul- I. Camidy, and Gworga J.
Lanadown—am two hut coder the &antenna at
death. In addition to this, fonr, charged with the
name offence, are awaiting their trials on bad,
namely: Mathiasand Jacob tdoschbacker, George

and Pink Stephens; total, seventeen.—t.'
Banns, April 30.

Lawrie Our Rumune—The week on this
Improvement hu been commenced at the Same
mit, in Motown of Abiagdon,Lezerne county, Pa.,
and MeDirectors promise to have it completed In
weveateen months from this time. This road will
connectthe Erie radmad withthe peat Lacitawa-
u, and Wyoming coal mines.

The diamond may be very.easily recognised by
patting It ander water, where itretails Nil Its toil.
Honey, having the appearance ofa bubble ofair
whileall other precious stones tautheir singu-
larappearaoU. It will answer for diamonds of
thefirst Water only.

WNW J12.0111 Cutcaoo.—The gamer Gov.
Briggs. down yesterday morning from the
nom river, landed three canal boats at the wharf,
two of which arc from Chicago, and contain
9,600 bushelsof wheat—the other from Bath, 111.,
with 3,400 bushels cons.—St. Loam RsiraUmam

Havao.—The United States frigate Horatian
has been withdrawn from the Home SquadroN to

befitted bar foreign service, and the nag ofCom-
modore Porkerti been temporarily transferred
to the sloop of war Albany. It is understood that
one date new war rs shortComm put
in comoalssion, will beamssip:ed as dore
Parker's flag alp.— Wookiugoors Repubhc.

Awns the paueogera in the swearer Philadel-
phia, which mailed from New York on Saturday
for Chivies, were Wm. Carey Jones, Etq., sod
Dr. Dureaud Rkdrey,an eadeeet Parisian phy-
• ciao and surgeon. kir. donee Le accompanied
by his lady, s daughter of Hoe. Thoreau 11.
Benton.

A new amicable Institution, under the title of
the Home for Aged and Indigent Female., was
formally opened in Boston last week. Among

theperms prevent were Gov. Briggs, Mayor Big.

low, and a memberof Clergymen.

At NewrteOga.;on the 20th nththere were 143

ships barques, and taiga, with au aggregate ton.

rage 69,609, and cepablo of carrying 2313,022
bales ofeotton.

Lord Rouse hubeen able, n'eatly to make nee

of splendid telescope to great advantage, cod
Ws

hasadded three new imbed& to his former impor-

mot diecoverles.
He who linos big fellow men nooredit for hu-

manity to their benevolent movements, who is
ever looking for concealed motives and selfish

end., must not comobiln like in return le moon
ed of selfishness end beattlesenen. “From the

fullness dike heart the iocuth apenketh."

Carus Ts/mg.—lt is intimated thatnot less

than 5000 head of cattle, chlefly eine. will Mil

from Canada this epilog, at Cave Vinntit, and

Met not 'netball 1000 bead will be sold this
nun to lumen in the United Miami.

anon Manusecrroam—The annual product'on
in Massachusettsof the kind of shoos known as
"brogan.," Le elated to reach a value of 1120,000,-
000, and to afford employment to some 60,000
pemon.

The boiler of the Power Loom Carpet Mill, in
Thanpsonvine, Conn., explodedon the 2d instant,
scalding to death one ofthe fireman, end mother
'Mtn who happened at tho moment to be sating
Asa by.

For dis Pitubergk Gazets.
ATHENS.

pile nurse ofeloquence and old renown,
Thou shield lonely an the dEgeim shore,
Degueraie slaves amid thyruins frown,
Butpride sod grandeur move their souls no more.
Alt that was noble which thyfathers' bore,
Haut vanish'd like a school•boy's summer dream,
Dissolved In air! Who shallagain restore
Thy pride, by spirit, whichwe dare to deem
Most noble when well used—deserving of esteem'.
Ab! I could weep for thee, but commit
Are team, or sighs, or heartorousing groans!
No good the savan's grief, the scholar's wail,
The pulse of feeling which the schoolman owns—
They cannot moveagain the patriot's bones,
Or call back life to loth, joy to decay,
Add glory to the lost—rEolius moans
Oe'r Jul,and Fame, and Beauty fled away;
Or nerve. in sluggard. sunk—the spoilers cursed

prey!

Whydidst thourise so high tofall so low,
Nurseof the Doric muse—of ancient men T
Whyround thy name such former glory throw,
Why gjyti thy Socrates such might and ken?
Oh! for those glorious days, thou weer not then
Mute in thy bondage, voiceless in thy woe—
Athenian blood Was notafraid to creep
Throng the all daring heart that met thefoe!
Alas! thy apathy is now so deep
Not twenty thousand tongues can rouse thee from

thy sleep!

Here take, for pity begs a lay from me,
'Tis all that I can give, I would give more:
I would give power, and life, and liberty,
S.rong arms and hearts as thou didst claim of yore;
But I am human, will do I implore
The bondman toawake, yea strive tobe
Great is remembrance ofdeeds before
Done on die plain—done at Tbennopyhr
When Spartan blood. arose, when Greece, old

Greece was free!

Tem CJ. S. Ml:yr.—The folltiwing Intermixing

velment is furnished by ColonelR. Snowden,
the gentlemanly Treasurer of the United States

Gold coinage of the you /650 to 3d •
May, $5,654,565

Silver coinage of the year IS"4/ to 3d
• May, 114,150

Total coinage for toty 4 month•, $5,70-1,015
The amount of California gold re•

cowed 'at PhiladelphiaMintto the
end of April inabout ' 11,400,000

New Orleens Mittto the end of
March

Total amouni received from Cali-
iforola 1513,370,000

Prizes of the Freru-h Academy.—The French
Academe of Sciences, at its session of the fourth
of Zest March, decreed to Dr. C. T. Jackson, of
Boston, "the.prixe of2500 filmes for his observe.
tionasod experiments on the anerstheticeffects pro-
duced by the inhalation of ether;" and "another
prise of ZOO francs to At,. Morton for having in•
traduced this method into surgical practice in con.
(Grainy withthe instructions (d'ap(es in indica.
woos) of Dr. Jackson."

Parhionatole Mother —"Yocum" notfond of child•
ren, ma'am, I believe," remarked our good aunt
Betsey toa lady the other day.

"No—not when theyare small ; the brewers so

mtmh trouble ; but if I had one from six to eight
years old, I think I should like it very well."

"Well that's justthe way, for all the world, that
my tashionable niece need to talk. Poor thing!
Ou one occasion the child's nurse went into the
country for a week, when the baby was buta year
old,and would you believe it, she never =hear
ed thechild once in all that time, day or night, be-
cause she was afraid she could not put its clothes

I on again."
The debt of the city of BOSOM ha+ nearly doub-

ed to four years, and exceeds $2.000.000. The
spenses for the city and county for the current
•ear are estunated 51,V04000.

The Boston klerald,alluding to the Terre Haut -
letter,arerting Dr. Parkman's late presence there

says

'The remains found is the Medina College have
been identified us those ot Dr. Parka:an by each,•
sive evidence not introduced In the trial of Profes-
sor Webster atalt."

Toro columns and gatewayof the temple created
by Thothines 111., the Pharaoh of Rendus, here
been dug up at Hellipolie

John Knox', house in Edinburgh, havingbeen
thoroughly repaired, legal proceedings to compel
its remarol have been stayed

Hanannasstre cultivated successfully in the par-
ish of St. Jainesriasusiana.

The President has officially _reecernized Cha,
to as Consul of lielionn fur St. Louis, Ado.

Vtaown. Etscrunc—The Richmond T
give• the following as theresult 1 the Munn -
theLava!mute, iu that Suite. The two li

fowl 1.1 setwon,as follows
Whip. Dem. hid.

111 Il
7.1

1Poi
Democratic majority on joint ballot A.
It writ protrably he about .fa, the [west session;

the tannber of wings in the House being reduced.
according to the present edema, to 53, or therea-
bout.,

The Botoh war steamer Rifleman has at last
succeeded in capturing the slave steamer Peon-
desma cetebnried,mys Me New York Pont. for
ber thretuess nod successful voyages.

Egyptian Initat.-We learn from the New York
Journal of COMlnerCe that two Of three cargoes of
Wheat are on the way to this country, direct from
Alexander*, Egypt.

••Daniel i44itter.”—A large packet ship is buil-
ding at East Boston, for Messrs. Train S: Co'..

, Liverpool line of packets, to be named the "put-
lel Webster."

Cinsiral Pires...Tbs Captain of ais,seboocar
Sunbeam, whichleft Porn, Cabello oa the 9th of
April, retinas that just as he left, (knead Paez
was being placed on beard a steamer for banish-
ment to St. Thomas.

The steamship Crescent City, which sailed yes-
terday at noon for Chaves, was detained at qtna-
mean° roar boom, in patting ashore elesrn passen•
gers, who hadstowed themselvesawo yawl tick-
ets—N. Y Com. Mo.

Two violent thunderstorms pawed over Chica-
go, 111., on the 26th ult. Two houses were struck
by lightning, and eeveral persons rendered same-
leas, for the time, by the shock.

The Hen. Millard Filmare, Vice President of
the tinned Seams, arrived at New York ma Friday
en route to Buffalo, where he designs Spending a
few days.

The Legislature of hlatssehusetts adloyteed sfaa
diet'on Thursday last, after a session Ed' one hun-
dred and twenty two days. •

LOGAN, WILSON CO.,
09 WOOD ST., ABOVEFikrti,

have but received large additions to SLED
PRING STOCK OF HARDWIRE, CIPALERY,Lc
Imported by .to packets from Fetrope. and to

which they would especially call theattenbon
of pareisisers, hobevingsbeir very osten-

sive stock. and low price. wilt give
ratio, satisfaction.

mayehtiltwlyT..

Err Artovumt Garza/ems to the excellence
hi'Laneis Vernaliege:

Mum. Knie & Co—Centlemen—lt is with pleasure
I hand this, my certificate, (testifying to 1114 amoral
popularity ofDr. 51 ,Lane's American Worm Specific,
io your travelling agent, BIT. Munroe. Some time ego
I received from hima small lot to sell on counnisaion.
I ased a fsw bottles In my own family, to the good
effects of which I ems folly testify. The balance I
sold LO my customer., and found, on inquiry, that it
gave very general satisfaction.

GEORGE MAXWELL
Augusta, Carroll no., 0., July 27,1815.

LEr For sale by J. KIDD b. CO,No CO Wood Weal.
rel.4kurS

Ohioand Penstarvanla Sail Road.
Orates Qumk.Pean'a Co.,Tidni

Parszearin, April la, MO.

XIIE Stockhobiers of the Onto and Permariront•
Rail Road Company are herebynotified to pay the

Instalmentantra Dollars per share, at tke office
of the Company, as heretofore,on or before the froth
day of Nay nest; and the remaining , tumbril:rue of
Five Dollars per share each, on or before the Mk day
of each succeeding month, grad thegsbolearepaid.
It, order of the Board of Threetors.
mtddtd W. LAMER, Jr., 'hemmer.

ENCOURAGE LIONS INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Pittsburgh.

C.O. lIIISSEY, Pais's.• • --A. W. MARES,Bier.
Office—No.4l Water street, lu tha wanhoussof C.

11. GRANT.
ryslllff COMPANY Is now prepared to !rums all

kinds ofrisk., on homes, coanufactones, goads
nierchandba to store, and in translto sasses, Ac.

Au ample guaranty for the abilnyat.d Integrity of
the Institution, I.afforded Inthe character of the Di-
rectors, who see all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and
favorably known to:lbe adamantlyfor Paeirproden.,
intelligence,and Integrity.

Wm. UrDuuvois—e. O. Hussey, Was. Bags..'eTr
Imer, Jr.. Walter Bryant, Hugh D. ➢log, Edward
Ilcoralton, Z. Kinsey, B. Blubaugh,5.:41. Kier.

ap3c,tr

Improves:neat, iss Demurtry.s
DR. O. 0. STEARNS, late of Hasten, Vs prepared 10

atanuluturesod set DuneTelt= IA WI ons and parte
else.; upon Stletionor AlMeepbetio Sea don Pieta.--
TooTastat noses in ems t the nerve as
imposed. Offiee and residence next deo, to the May-
or's office, Fourth street, Plusbersh.Raves ra.—J. D. Id'Faddes.F.H. Emma . lalt

DR. D. DVAT,
• Dantlst.Cot netofVourill

4uld Ikentur, betwe.

Comm Coloinga.n.—Willisme9. Therms.,of tie

Billls Ward of Yinehtrgb,will be eepportod for bomb
untion • Condiente tar:Duerr Coms3l4 be.
fore the ADII:d•IIMILC and Whig Convention. by

IMr.%Vic

ToOICRIso mMmrs .—Ronetr et K it', ,Ro the Or MOthr Ward-

jorkPl,tlltirerdgthz,,..l%.he,roentlythreeex‘rlemod.oedottor;t4a.Consrreorn:
dldtte to theodlee of County COMPligllO3 Wt.

aplo derwteeriT MANY FOTEALS

Tat Aorotst, —M.,* Nam:, E.q., of MMlito
will baavpronnret for lumina..., as • can-

didate 117 the Aractably, Letitia the MAI tannin and
MANY 'WEBSWkiri Convention, 17

mayudtrwtcT

Tres. Yews, Eq.;al ReModa umedePt.ill bn
mIPPIed f..r ed.mOdenl, ht the Anil MIBOIII6 and
Whig Ceteesales. by' , NUMEROUSFRIENDS

enemat.h...teß
N. P. P•41101, of Via be

thpeored tor County Connalsakoner et theWhicsed
And Masonic cc...ndeb. by HAY FRIENDS

insyntnkwieff

Ee•ld let the Mew and Aside Owned
Ida Eurit-4 ace desizotte of making known to the

peliac the greatefficacy of your PETROLEUM la-my
oleo cue,which was a severe scald of the teatand
vide; open rentosing the melting,the-Orin-peeled
off with 0, and left nothing bat the bare surface. I

expected to be had up allseluter from the effects of
this maid, butwe applied the Petroleum freely, by

maneof a Bennet cloth saturated with 11l at gm,the

application was painful, but in a wore short time the

pain labeled. I had no polo in one beer afterwards.
In lee days from the time of theepplicattoe ofthe
Peuoleum, Iwoe able to go to work. Itat • pleasere
Instaling these facts for the benefit of other Buffeters,

nod on desirous that they should be made public. I
would also slate, that I find Immediate rebel by the

use of the Petroleum, in barns, from width I am
frequent sufferer owning to my Liminess about M.
engine. I *vocal recommend it as the most promp

and certain remedy for borne I have ever known.
(Signed ) J B COE, Engineer,

Sharysbarg4, Allegheny Co.

Pittsburgh. Apt11.1630.
Dar sale by Keyser k AleObtrell, 110Wood meet;

E Sellers,l7 Wood et; Dll Corry, Allegheny eitY;

D A Elllou, •Ilegbany; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;

else by the proprietor, E. M. KIER,
CanalDuo, Seventh st, Pittsbergh

Miry paper. advertising Petroleum, pleue copy I
JORN A. PABUINAOa.

AALDFAIMAN, Firth Ward, 1.999 mum, betooie
&Ilan =9 Walnut. All booloom promptly

tended to in 9

Haiti or Pittsburgh.
Iday 7th, le3o.

egtHEProndent and Dir.:ION ofthie Bank have thli
1 day declared a dividend of at per OCIlt on the

caapPita• stock, for the Wuaid arcentis, payable to gunk
Wilde's, or their Legal tvresentativesrforibarittr.

meld:Her JOHN SNYDER, Cagier.

OOP•RTSS6IUIP.
lAMBSV 7 DURUILIDGE, of Plltobargh,and Bea
I Amin C Adams of New Orleans. have formed a

Copattnership to transactareveal Cmandssion host
ocsa In the city of New °Mann.,under the arm awl
mils of Bortnidge & Adams, at No 60 Camp street.

maim /85° EtibilM
131131Wisiw1

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From ritisc.ro to Columbus and Cleveland,

through therich andzwpidonsanadiu oleolunn.Giana, Carroll, Stark, Tnaavanw, Coshocta
Ilinstinont, Laing, and Franklin.
Toe completion or tie bandy suit weaver Canal

opens op Its par city blerosgh Ws greataware • anon:
routs a direct cominiunesnon to the chive as well as
the adjoin.' dainties of Wayne,Dolmas, Knot, and
Delaware.
Fowls section ofOhio, the tradewith Pittsbargh

has been toa greatextent, eat o 4 hi conseqoence of
the highrates of transportation, which are now re.
dared to, g 0 and 60per cent.

Haas of this line wilt leave daily, and nan throalth
bestowedhipThe Canal coweael have

upon ills line an Interest la the moms.
dented advantagesof their charter,and ties fecund
to the middle porno. ofOhio It. ordering their goods
by EUERVELLier SANDY AND DEAVERLINE, an
coma interest la thisailvantaae. Agents:

J. C. BIDWELL, Mubarak;
DIDWELDg. CU., (lasgow.

•
C Holmes, Phew's Mills, Ohio; II & A Gal,

Willitatrpol4o.°sorsa [croaky &aired, 0 ;
& Hallman. do; llama, Chaim= r Ca. New Lithos.

Me
t ;

pna & Nicholas, Uanover, O.; Itaraet & awry,
ee& O; Ppeater& Polder. do; Joseph Pool t Co,

do.; Hall' k. Dass.:Onedla Mills; 0.; II rjlevar, do,
C U flotsm' & Co, Ildaivers,o.; R K Gray, Wayne.

t'llifti ssigdr ;ltttran dool,sa;4o4%%Tirarlte Su"' d'o°;la
Partaod & CO., Saudy•Ols, O; P Lades 'do; nub
Oa & Edetobawth• 0!000,4; Willard& Shrive,.
do.; J J HOOO 0, Masoliloo, 04 Calamine Is Co, do ;
John Robinson, Canal Talton, 0; Perk dr Torrey,
Canal &war, U.; Itadtetsy, R0e..., 0.4,1 II Wsr.
rwo; Nswart,o Pugh Mole. ColoattrOMß
theln,Clarolatid,lJ;Rhoda* & foto, do. lasy9

DISSOLV4IOIII OP

IRE yartnnwidlo trattioforo eliding between D.
Polonger, Jame. Al Wills, W !logos,and Past

gor, in ibis blanitfactose ofGreco Dim Warr,
armor a. name .1 DeDiner Will. k Co,..di.
tared by mils al consent, on ibe dui Inn. D. Reisinger
W. Magog, and Pool Dm% haring parebored Ike
cadre Were.of banes M. Willso, add tom Tao
boater.yf the Ilialino mill bo ...lied by D.Rerun,' or,
W. MPS lid P.. 1 Dorm, antler the am. of D.
ati.loll.a ' o , ai their warehouse, No V Marker at

11 EELSINUED,
W 11116U8,

oloyd P
(Jon foal , opy

adjourned Orpbaxte , Court Nato ofUtah

Wow. Wan aidcy of I.moans' Court ofAlle-

-13 Own, county.l expore to sale at psalm you.

due, e.o atorolay, the Alday of June neat, at 0 o'clock
P. Id ,on toe premises, nice alaabta louldiug lots,
adjotning 160 3,4, birmingharri, of lets

onaabeted 1,0,3,4, 8, 0,7, 8, 8.11,mMe pl. of lots
oattobJ.P. Hanna.

There s crewel:l cat two of said lots • <b use,and nbstantial two story wow dwelling house, and
an Mc fear of Ow other fats,bulb.' slime swficiant
to west dwellings,eon ea., tes ontataed.

Terms matte known Utt day ofsale,
JOHN DAVIES,

wave:WAS Adiainittratorof Job Davies, deed.

LAWE N WY PAMPHLETS, c‘bted by 'Thom.L Canyl.. No. The Now Dawning toed
au4 mtle by

JOHNSTON k NTOCATYIN
IOiNqUb.MT OF CANADA Dr the waists •f

I,j"ltuelislo)e,.. y eloti,for role by
tio y JOHNSTON tSTOCKTON

AfTuNiA; al We Of ROW. •!Damn. of lk
SM. century. Hy W Wilkie °Whoa. Afoor coplo

for rah by JOHNSTON a WIWI(fON_

ANTE atareilrF.Furial.FdStkar rO Ham
scoot of Mary Hamill. For Yeaby

mo)9 JOHNSTON STOCKTON
Ittopiela,Past. Journal, 165 AliPstietn,eopy.)

INMEFDOIL-10 brie parr,Jan reeti, for taleby
nur)ll U CANFIELD

.EULEAIId CHWE-40bout dried old eltddldi
100 do sew eitdelid.jutleed

ter sale br ward ^ III CANFIRLD
TrER-3 bib and 10 bse tusk roll, l chubs,

111.1rea..ll, and for sale by Jll CANFIELD
Ole 0

DJFFIELD'S HAIII3—A fen, dorm on hand, and
for aala by WaLLINGFORD & CO

malt

QollLoniwitla and Cincinnati toap—a con.=
0 apply Or sale by WALLINUPORD -

sts

A iy:4111.-10 bl. No I,apAlN3.4:o4tgag
SUGAR—:S hhd prime N 0 Soso r, for oSio bY

A CULBERTSON,
193Libeny 91...

IagOLAIMIES-23 bris N 0 Molasses -Art e 6 Nod
Inan sale by mare A CULDERTBO'N

r GUS VILLE LIME-40beh Jul ree'd for halm hy
Li my A cuLniaTsos..

TOBACCO—6 cases BarroF!!Tr, •" 114 111 Hlllgj 1131kr ItTS0 Nby

LARD OIIr3 brls par stearortrireas tlee, for
cab , by WiMit stU..11)

Fy..NM.Ziblow.10DAL
TOBACCO-16hd•Oblo leaWf,lo s11JOHNStore, forsale by

al TON,
119Secnod

HOO,MS-40 daa batm, andfar .ab bymay 9 Wfd H
by

17ENTOCKY LARD Inwow. TWr We by
SiltasaW H JOHNSTON

BMW MOOM.III lIZIW BOONS 1

AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT
Tomo Brow, appeal ,' the Peat Office.

gNICEERBOCICER Magazine for May,
;Bent,. blercbants, do do;

Democratic Review for May;
Bleetwood,s Magazine for Aprll".
LluelPs Living Age, No 71t
Linda; or the Young Pilot of the Belle Creole: by

Caroline Lee thistly.
The Halloos; Or Torre Roads in Life. by Lever.
The hub Ambassa dor •erno.dy.
Mistakes of a Life Time; or Robbers of the Rhine,

partI
EaterBferingLhy Predrika Bremer. royEl .

Esolitaals• Hank of Pittsburgh.
:Mal 71Ilt back.

Bank has this ,day declared a amend of
foar pa cent on the capital Mob, payable m the

stock holders or their local repremotalivesom or
after the 17thtenant. Eastern mock holders will be
paid at the Western Bank of Phliadelpldv-

mayedld THOMAS M HOWE, Cashier.
Merehautesea Masietfeeeturera. Bank.

TO.HE Merchants. end Me
rnefee'len,Miliuk..4lLB:thi

.pidalecelarfduadividend of km percent, en thkotorthe prate for the last az me, th
melt _ W H DENNY

Welslrnissloa Curbedlee.,Dwillhag
Ilea.. eat Let, at Allotlea.

Ogetordsy, Shy 11th, at 4 o'clock, e. x.. by order
of Trowel!, wW be sold ea the promises, that

valuable lot of ground slants at the sorner of Diamond
'street and Pennsylvania Avenue, near the Court
House. being lot No 11 In Be pion of lots Bid outby
Mrs Bush B Fallen..'on width is erected the
WcNb hilwion Chinch edifice, and a good brick
dwellinghouse.

leents—On fourth cash : asides ln limit equal
annual pornants,llithiOlSlVSl,lobesecured by bonds
and mortgage. 1' tit DAVIS, Anal

time.= •

• LOOK KELM.
Kansa Keepers and Madam Beats.
OUNT EAGLE BRISTOL BRICIL—A superior

• article kir claiming and polishing knives sad
for Whole.ale nullmail. by

IC gELLERB,67 Wood strict.
•Cirlivery person elm au allude or fork to clean

tboodi Lava thla article. ma7B

gIIOVLDERS-80.000shoulders for sole, from nooks
bodes, by rold lIARDY, JONk9 it CO

BAIXIN-5 casks flacon Sborddaro;
4 do do Hamm
Ido do aruirted,orm !armful{

11101111el Modem*Mr. oud for Weby
ISAIAH DICKEYk

DsWaterrd.

a AKE P•' UR u reran:al Character, Vep-
Anienals,compssed lota, time ofotmrgo 4 gimiinr regions By Lends Agnate, with . nar-

„nu... aigg Tegr.hy J. ElliotCabot, and conulintions
by Other scientific gentlemen. Eles_aelly lllastrated.

soL Wro., for seeby J D LOCKWOOD

ta'WO,'IW
104 Fourth.t.

ird am *apply of Window
WPaper, In raw foltd.voh Plnin men jest

receivod by W masettALL
mayB 85woodotrom.

S"aa—Ga "r ginglLigaBarfor galebr
..,9•

MOLASSES-LlDWitt kletmbtI3ILOWN iIaKPATIuleTICK
BACON-3cut.Pnrigta",:kiViliaitYiD mayß

Am racellea& Hale Dye.everylryespeels.miltia'n
which are

Dye to
taparr

en sale for the pop=of
color ofliair. Thy lake tb., ey,,52,-46;71;
en winadmit, who snake Dial of 'Land Scythe tallow-
Ing_melMra

No other dye will modem,at will merits Deaver.:
diction shade, as block, brovnLeabani, &a It is
the only dye which will Instantaneously erode-re the

ilea, ell ethers requitinesevend ADM% lediniptele
the operation. No other dye will produce colors

which so nearly annuitant to thineof ware. No
wrier dye Is so entirely harmless, and yet so decidedly

elective, producing colors which neither heat. air,
or moisture etc remove; sod finally, no other dye

has obtained a nth. of the pavorage which the public
have bestowed upon Jules Moles Vegetable Liquid
Hair Dye.

The skill of the ebentin.and the experience ofyears

have been taxed, in the production of this preparation;
and It is offered to the public wnb tbe elltiSalLi. that

should it not prodoce the requisite efectithe moos,
will inalt eases be cheerfelly refuoded.

Persons having white, red, or grey hairorwbiek eta,

can, by rising /ale* He...elis Vegetable Liquid Hair

Dye, have them dyed a beautiful browa, black, or
chestnut color ; without the slightest Injury to the skin,

and 1,the shorten possible time. Itis.e easy of ap-
plication that icy one can use itwithout malamute.

Ire perticeler tosilt for Jules Ilattel's Vegetable
Liquid Hair Dye, and take no other.

Prepared only by
JULIEN HAUEL, PLtfOrlietand Chemist,

120 estmn street, below Fourth.
For sale wholesale and retell by B. A. Pahnenock
Co, mid U. E. Sellers, Pittsburgh; and John Par.

gentand J. Mitchell.Alleghenycity.Pa.may'_oSOAP-50-bie No 1 limn, anit-On e by

mayti _DROWN a KIRKPATRICK
0118-8 bales prime New York Hops, last meld

H for solo byUROWN tr. I I!tkrATIttulL

MATCHES-IOG gram)ii4tTiee,';iaztfitiAisiale mby
comer of Stith atd Wood sts.

tiOLD PAPER-.A vieh Gold Wall Paper, la

t„T Arabesque style, wiutTapestry border itv &evict
and Gold to match, last received by express from

Philadelphia, by P AItdIIALL
E 5 Wood at,

. - -
10101 10E1

60TONS ICE,t,i arm" in ens lot, 10, min ebaan
by O'CONNOR:ATKINS k, 00

sale Canal Basin, Libenyat."

SUGARS—Lovering'. double rtscd cm.h.
Loall'

j;
do co darseralvcriradi
do fine • •

do .oft smutted.
do Clarified;

?des Oslo.. Posfor sale Ids:demi
trod Wail,by WM

~
A tITLeRG & CO

maid 2311 hibenyst.

SYRUPS tr. BlOykSSEslitid:dnerar in;aloriaroM
N U do; tondo bY

ma : WM A APCLURG ra CO

COFFEE—Priori old /mg; '

do /males;
do Idavambo;
do kb, booght sloe. lie roductioo

prices, for solo bi WM A 1.41.CLU110 k CO

Springhill lieurnaise Properly Efrain
OPITMAIRD FOB. SALT.

AS same 01 the creditorsare desirous ofen oppor
molly again al bidding for this. property, and at

Itis thought by tome that ILwill bring aiotomoney it
again offered for sale—sad as Mr. Wilma, .to whom

ty War Street down ist • previous tale,. wNlurand
desire. that the property should be said for the igh-
est pnee Itwill bring, we wall again offer for sale at
public vendee on the premise.. ea Wired.,the 16th

ofMay next, SPRINUUILL FURNACE, 'nth which
is connected a OustMill. Alao,l4lMaeresof Fanning

ALLand, with Stone Mansion Hansa, Stables,
Barris, several Tenant Rouea with ell the Bp-

portensnees nee...try:tocurl ...the Tore...
Alto, 3500 ACRES MOUNTAIN LAND, open

which there art several good Meanie. Farms. Se-
veral new ore haste have recently been opened on
these inns, forniahLig an abundance of ore near the

furnace. Al.a, one Steam Engine connected with
the Furnace and OrinNW. This propertya kneeled
immediately en lie road lodine trosilinionunire,Pa,
to Morgantown, Va., shoot mid way, and shout three '
oritenfrem CheatRiser Wood for making charcoal
is convenient and almod.t. The Furnace Is now in

blast, and operating ...shall). This property will

be !sold all together or in parcels of fromlitty to two
hundred acres.

Menol capital sad sulterptise,panteethelleredltom ,
are invited nit examine the 'property and anted Re

sale,. it mill .nalolybe sold in that day.
Mr. Robinson and Mr. Duncan will always. ona or

both of them be Mood an the preen.*andsill take
pleasure to airing inionnatiouto any pewewishing
le pureblowwho may call at the p.m... for ..di.!'
egaraneer.s.

Also, at the come tame and place wilt be expelled
lo sale thebalance ofthe Pereo•al Property. cocain.
lag of Hollow Wale, Casting*, Farman( Wenalls,

Carnage, An.
Sale to eenunence at 10o'clock, A.M, at which

time the aims tad conditions of sale will be made
known- A PATTERSON, Assgnees of

/AS ROBISON, SJ Danc..

April4, 113:0.—mayid3t
dad

Leered, opined by SUACILLE:TT Al HITE .

LOST
A PAIRof Gold Spectacle.,suppo.d to have been

Th. dropped in Woad ...et, (root of Iliikevrell
Pest's Ware....ender willbe rewarded on
einMingthem to the owner, No.ol Wood a.m.

splei
SILK 11 1 11.1.1[111

anoAdAA.MASON&arenowopeningic.W.
largeinvolee of Sleek and Fanny Dress SAID

Si ail price.; also, Foulard eulk• itiall Mel, 'arteries
alreduced price& my'

MTH GOODS-1W piece. Mull Muslin; eto pc;

VV Dunkdo; 73 pea Swim do; ;on pes Cambric de

110pea decanter J. WO pea livered sod Striped di

pea Ilichopand Victoria Lambs.
Received, and cum opeolog by

A A MASON k CO
et Mallet st

GLO VkS—l Oa&o: crone Kid ttraai

Wyu f:ce:iand d.,
mabl by IdOM A • MASON kr. CO

CIIIiCOLATE-100 Lai, Nokikosolate, Norfolk Co,
waived Oda day, and for eby •

my? W LIACIALKY tCO

HEKRINGS-101 brio No I, luiding,.0410r sale by
my? ___ WM HANALEI/ IS CO

BEAN!-30bushel. man wh ile, flat mkt,and far
sae by [nay?) ' PTUART k BIEL

pOTA71)01-1 00Mullets lied;'
ISO Ptak EyesInatom and fat eb,

STUART k nt4L

Burr"-It trit0"It1011.11C11FlbrSTUART a LL

Irroyr—r"""("“I"RITART A AIM
—•

las clueCream al.jerar araty
1 • ml 7

I'lLO 77tril-60 enra Family Flow Ica ebyBrudirr atalsax
_

01/1111111OAL /TOYS POLISH
THE Phenix ManufacturingCompany now offer to

I the pobile their Pisan.. Chemical Stove Polish;
and withow exaggeration, or Marof controdlediou,by
those who have toted it, prone.ee It by superior to
any other in the meta. Ileconsonmeneed lumina
ppreheesions et willing carpeta an, as its mom.position preventsa dam from analog who, beadrid

plied, winch mast be dem whenthe Stove is rad.
- The quantity requiredla so tittle la predeee bean.

Ural Issue. A Baying above; 14perrent is insured
to the sow:moors. A coatingapplied to Stover, Pipes,
to., settee laid away the the mummer, is IL sure pre-
'mama. against rast. Atter having 'Vied It once,
(if It Is accessible) no parson will an' Anyhot te
pat eela hit.etactutiest Company's Pitiollllllateliii•
eat Stove Polish. For sale by

S N WICIEESSHAM,
myl CornerofSixth nod Wood Went,.

afollitut iCaaviroase,

REC DISTILLERS, and Teaand Wine
Merchants, Bast Ada ofthe Mimosa, Pittsburgh,

arm mar *Genus at the very lowest prices for etch,
Reetfled WhlskerittandDiu, Dewey; also,
Preach Brandy, Bollard OW, 'Jamaica Faiths, Lou-
gee Mu, Isiah W shay,Ram, &v. Port, Shaul. Ma
Odra, Champagne, Claret,_Mase Malaga, Ten.
rale& and leehon %Vines. Wholesale& Retail. say 3c===
200.000 30 000feet elekt

plank. eb„ti and br.v.;ilg.-„";-,,•"
sale by JAMES MOnt,..Nf ,"

m7{.dlw• Ninth Want.

Vag./—l6O bhde NO Ewa reed for sale by
C GRANT

Priests Arrival of Da7 awn.
UTE are now receiving largeaddittione loonstock
V, of Spring •nd iNteenterDry Ooods, and are pre-

pared Co offer en excellent aseonnte.nt at oar usual
tow emcee for cash, orapproved credit.

The attention etlantern dealers le particularly re.
queued to out goods, as ore feel confident of being
able to offer untmaal ateindeyments to make a bill v ita
ae. Call and examine tap rote.

ntLACYLETT IWHITE,
101 Wood urea.

PKINTS-A huge asslint ofFaney and
Colored Prints, °ldeal styles and best mane

Canute, opened and for sale
SHACKLE-ITk WHITE

WEnß—ql astortranntof Men's Cot.

lon,Linos, and WontedSintfor 1.11612.r clothing
on hand, and (or tale Ly SHACKLETC t WHITE

DISSOLUTION ON PAILTBIZEISUID.
badger*existing betweenJamsfrig Eamerehipour .o.n, goo,. W. WO ace, and Henry hUtieary,

lathe cut tenholds., ander the name alas:dal.

Wallace it Co,ass diuelved by mutual consent, on
the lit lest., Janes Planhal and Henry hVgleary
having purchased the enure uneratofWm. W.

in said Arm
The easiness in future will be eoudded in all its

canoes branches or the subscriber., under the name
and style of btanhall Mes.eary, who will aettle the
belle.. ofthe Isle gnu, and to whom all paeans to.

debted are requested to make payment.
Waretonse, earner of Wood and. Laberty-ttreas.

JAMES MUSICAL!,
HENRY MeOSAAY

Polo Sala of Valuable Lots.
WILL be.Id .Wedneaday,lllay thl,•bvpublle
V Y vendee, Ifnot Deposedof before at pcieata We,

Fir Building Lots on seeped meet,between Vary
and Redoubt alley, each Yo feet Dent by 73 feet deep

to, a len foot They .11delirabia to pthata
dwellings, and sell! be sold on time. Apply to

JOAN CALDWELL &BON,
m adtd tar. Second at mod Redoubt alley.

CANALsnoVVI.B-60 dozen Amu, Canal Shovel.
jest Teemed,far isle by

WO AN, WILSON CO,I:1Wood et.

FLoog—io tati S.F.. 7 1.7%, byU du It"frooDERT DALZELL a. CO
Libarty infect

SelitliTUS—stSbrls puce Baberatos;
73bre do dtr, coo'g forule by

ROBERT DAL21.1.1,a CO

& CO
..__,_—

13100M5-80 Janiatarritit: by

Ciasl Main, Seventh st.
Feathers On sale byEAT""I3—" %MC bIeCANDLIM

PMA9ll-7 casks pan: Poh,joetree.d byWlCKths bIeCANDLESS
diforatle bDR"._?_PPenEg—'"wfd; a battiDL T

I.l•AgEltsodsome lot ,ItNI vve'.l
hoed Market stead, north west coma of the

121„:„. m1211:112:11.#1* _

&lota
EILAIN tr, PLAID BAREGEB-3;sl oyenaLa.

IC Ymisk and Satin PlaidRamp. wins cws.

a.... ALI:LANDERIt DAY

Burz,°r.razt-twa----.....by _.

bob ALEXANDER a DAY

OTYON YARN-4XO as malted Ent* Yarns,
Cfor sale by 0 II GRANT

MR
iii Water at.

riVANNEI 'rIP--
1 MIG

tlai lot ukb: by
C 0 GRAVir

NEW MUSIC STORE,
. . Sins etas GoMMlla,.., -- i .-;.? --. • ;:.:
.-. 1

101 Third ..mastdimv. weigiii.nn. :..

subscriber woeld reapeetfolly infantathe chi: •::vowof Pittsburgh,AilegimarY; art ilat b d=N.; ~

he has opened his new sad clew
sale of PLO" libIdumums. rinc, Malitr.ar. In,

the
nman%arei every otherarticle la kis Ma. • •
PIANOS—SoIe agency for Nuns& Clarke% trete.

.grand- .7•Kum Manes, midi end aritioat •
'lately twelve. several important usprovententr, rm. ;bee's :el:le'..1E0sllen Attulannt. These Planes lave ,
derins•them exceedluly brilliant of - tone,and

ordinarily darable and lasting. . ~
. i„,..... ~1'Also, .durableGilbert StOda IS]eron)caledsruen. .

Them iniml"bans a Wide spread uputame, arm

we considered swoon the surThest starnehutrettin
B. where..bg .... deeided&C"rt4 dam 1 Dio-

rLL 'Monson rd. or the ;van 1 a .
ham Itula=ted the subscribar NO, Wm foe .u.
Weill.al is piasbutak. the Inaof&mart

ADueltem. Isom aLb.. resttad han
d
ablerleeteig

and their marmfaetare for fatness anlaillianerof
tom andbeat of vorkotartsbly are second tono

The celebrated Concert Pianos of Smoothed:nf
Bremen and 'Hamburg,will &RIM be isPl,P.._."sl°.
by the sobretther. Itwill melee 10 taY,Mum./..."..
Cede me of by ell the great Plasm [Maier' .1 .4U
Concerts oa the Continent

The subscriber begs leave to direct attention to stn
Important feel of hit bovine ratecial stunts both in
Swope and Mi. counuy, wiiel modally seleet suit
ermine every Piano sentto hire whichenables Ma
to givea written guarantee with every Pianorola Sy
bier.,pledging himself tor.Mond the money in ease Ohs
iMaa be proven faulty or oedema

A tall upply the for and most papule, Made
wdl comnintly be kept Air ule—fsmissed by thebast
pub houses of Boehm, Plulsdelphts,sod Bahl.
;WM: egeney for Messrs Marie:Meng& Laic Nevr

' York, the most esteadve imparters offoreigu mule
to Mir country.

Sole Agency for Gerhardt's ?meet Melodeon litad

Wriedeon Pianos, a. momentum.] cod perfected by_

'Amok & White, Cineinami, .bb ;tingle sod doable
toofreeds—thebest reed Muumuus yet inuntod.se

Ah., Getters, Flutes. Clarinets, Violins, Oneloll, 811
Home, Tubas, and army description sod 'army of

brass immanents from the beet antra. String. for
Violins, Guitars,and Hups.
. t[rlmtraction books jar every muntment. Seimu—-om of made, muie books honed, Pianos toed

and repaired;;Violute, Araordcons, °niters, Ara , re.
pelted on themost reasonable terms.

m7O EMILY LLESSIL
~_------

Fr enGOT HALLS—Joureadied,a aplandld ankleme F.Ol Bdie of , , and lindiantaurr,
Goodyear BabeDepot,, dr. 9 Wood at

far gala at
.

umk.H PHILLIPS- -

NDIA RUBBER HATTLESJastres,d, far seaby

'ma k H rint.l.lf%

GDS- 01, 1 „Lir tagdaoy6t titigrt:
fog:=l, Dana Cad:a fancy_ article; Ladd'Ties;finger Co , Tobacco Wallet% large and
small, 1410 Predetveng Isthmus BW WiderPant&
DaptlamatPants; Gemini:due Glove& Ladles, Wash
filones,• Money Bong; and a 'randy of otherianiebee
far aale tha Dabber Depot, 7 & Wood tarter

MI6 J t 11 PHILLIPS

TANNERS' 011.-25.briamescane,for miny
JAMES DALZEL,

70 Walla st

h dr fob:: :Lit; yY. Y:rldTg,ratilm,Efte
rll--50 brie Wilmissitonoteir per canal, end swe km, so cisme COMICLIStent, by •

asyt JA111.121 DALZELL
rpo9ecco—t4 ho I. tarnsTobacco, Gengs's

J. limn, roe', pc,a.cannar Cincinnati, for wale
JAMES DALZELL

•

8Ac..44-4, c.d. Hamm ...

• .4 do Noss;
7 ao Shoulder.; •
I do smarted,onsr landlog Cosa atom

bog Colombian,for ula by
ISAU,II coDICYEYfr.

• . 112 Water sL •

A.RD-0 brir 'wavy, awl for sale by
so 1131.1/011 DICIECY CO

IMOIM

ENTERS-1a sack. "ekt. Ifig.ClLlka CC

Fmwaus—lLl bn•extra family boor, tbls day

rod for by AltblB RUNG! CILOZER
my.

(syribilitaiQWlocltozza
POTATOES -2S earls ls state, _Weals byray 6 AIIbiBTRANO CROZUR

"r-OVEIiraWD Trt, ate-ttaire
ja trialofthe Tee for ssle the Tan Shunt,eat.

mac of the Diamond, Phubstst. Ws Ass nstsamss-
ku to here the macula&et eeWograa MI T2.107
PunaoanL )101111LISJ. fIAWOWIII,

mYS . Proprietors of thfilts- Umbra.
VENNE PEPPES-300 lb. AIIMICIIIIICaput=

C Pent%San,eeened,am! fox sal. b 1toy 4 KIDD itCO

RhMIMED—Ib brieAst yesbi(or Yale bymy 4 'mua co
DOTASH-4auks fax wle SIDD& Cu

us 4
QAIFAAPILIIILLL--76 &am 'Jacob TovraserirPt,',
10 for .aleby b.74____.l KIDDaca.

AKILY FLOUR-411 kanam & ROMs nFpolar brand, in stare, and far seia by •
stx4. ARMSTRONG & CROZER

HORSY. COLIAII.4-1 dozin more,and for rale, to

JlLL'elose'ennotstunent. by

474 ‘g: AlithiSito
IiCUITER,43O kegs In510., and brook,W.
111.4n_rs._ ARMS ?KUNO k CROZER

HAIR-Isaet ree'd. mid for We by
sty 4 MIDISTRUND tCROZER

BACK1-44" d" ".dilem:rNVT AZILL
L".7u-r .LIRE 71rusbl'ata'Tgra,
Lean—to tee jouree'd, rad for role by

orir 4 ARMSrIiONO & CROZER

13=4"c"lb.`ZgairAtTrag6
VINEGVEGAR-10 brie pure elder vinegv,for sale byAR-10

1.114 AHMSTRONU & 011.0=111•

CUR/TX-40 saelta ree'd and for tale by
AgMBYHONO & CROTER

mimerginiom

MOLASSES-1 b03 brlaAF ail. '.."'IO2TOTsaleCHOTERmy.

IUILMPIIY & kIUBCIIFIELD,Imee reelencilkaen537•747111tint~Vesii.T.TZ=.l.":::
earnerot Poona and market stream irr_3_

____.

TUSSETDNE- 3 bele Jasi reed and for eule at • •
Dllll4 Seed, end Perfeesee7 Weodseeelo .olo euee 0

WO sal Wood amt. 5 N WICKERSHAM

'DONN= RIBBONS-00D plebes BoanstRibbons
.110 of tbA Wee end son lobtobabLe soles - bad
beton are Nobr opining by A A MASON CO. lbMASON

a.

COLL.A.RSACUFFS—rai: notookin. v;1,.7
gOopatis Mack meaI:SAN
Moak*dioteedegg do

Received andwe opening lip__
A. A IL.SSON h. CO

VldtraUlDalllED MUDS la all Utak wariatimalaa
" ch""ibli "k 8"*1IL 1 2IC la&Pr

W apealag

TARtPITCH—SA WI: N.C. Tv; p
Farm& ter IttrEYWIZVELIAtiIi &. ( 10

isri3

on,.. -12 WsLord Oili _

lon1:3 do Tanners ar s,lIdrue2l4l.said

MXACICEHEL-0 Lana No& Arts marvel
3aleby , JOHN WATT & CO,

my! WI Liberty rt.

HADr-5 bTI PdB.3. new, Just ree'd..ka We by •
sariJOHNWAIT k. CO

HERRING -93bd. No I,Hist ree'd, for sale by
332311 JOHN WATI CO

LILA ISM OIL-111 bils prim, from Somers.
roubll,lost steelyed, for We by

myy JOHN WATT& CO

Bsr„trltii 71-1,Fll•y
CO

!4 Go!: P"'" VII.IC .XIV :101
111-01.A!. 29E9-1e Int, primeLE tlir y',.i.my, comyt
r Alin) Orb krone, j WA, 0444 sr co

DOTTER—to kep packed, Mat reed for so. try
JUI oty9 JOHN ws'rraco

TEA-45011.Plier-ta Yotmi Howe, Oaapowdar; am!
11:ack Teas,.k.d,and to

Aant.CULB, foERrsale by
TSON,

145Ltbany at •

PACKED TEAS of ell grAdoe kept coaetaattyon
and lorfollsll en ""'AVOW:44a e

toad., b7 liEldr.:43liiles Alienist jutreed, Lod for te
.101. clue '; A CULDERTTON
-131r 11,1141=.1",."7°.alrt.

m ACULBe.A6O:II.7
POTASH-43 taskspare, Or retail by

gnyg • J SCHOONMACILTA &CO
VIWood '•

R,—.7%1 bris
k

SALTPICITS—CS key relined, Or Weir,
myt J BCHOODIMAKFA is CO

YDAIOStift.E.C-61=7 2-oeane•— irarei-GWatinfir brava-,
mil SCHOONMAKEZ CO

VaSkirrikt. OlLS—Benpo—retTrerryiicaijarme.
L' Lavender. and lioaernarv,l aan eaeb, warranted
rum, lent received by J 80110ONMAKER& CO

LARD-25 kegs for Wan.
roayll I 13. F VON BONNHORDT-

A NDLE.S.-al boaaa 111.16.1el CI6CLAO.I2 1
J Cuadiesfor sale by
alai* B F VON BONNUONST& CO

btla Herring;
10brla Shad, now landlay, and for We by

15A.1411 DICKEY EX/
- • 11* Water od.

TOBACCO-20bas (hborn Vq ,66u Jaw,liair 644 •,• •
6 bze Phorwood 6o;
.6 bit Lanier V* 41,66, no. 1664isg,

..le tY tart) ISAMU DI9KEY a CO_

" 4'72 "7"SALAFI:31—ILS tmi eggnow ' .nd toeWDICrRYe b)--16
CoI25) T =ca 12lEIFY1,7 C o-- .

bazrek fat sale
ISAIAH DICKEYk CO

TR._

acne—a bake prepared Ordemons,dHMIS fr ,„ bybattle-ft fairest reed on_eone tor ,

ettyl • , coed
DICKEY 403

aaAC Kt.:W.4-Z bets Net3 novifirnmall
GIL myy • ISAIAH DICKEY fe, CO

JUST,reeeived, weapply ofLadle. , Sleek.
MtnLead, end Unbleached Florian Embreitler-

ed do; Pennbilk end Moravian do and Men'. Mixt
White aeabed Cotten doMorino ditto:- Gala
Glove. for Ladies and Gentlemen; Embroidered Lisle
end tiltdo. All at tom cask prires. at store of

MURPHY t BURCH*SELD.;
103 NEcarnal. of Folutiawl Martel Mi.

Ca a aid Whltil Wadhltag.. -

100 BALES superior quality, Ali laelnalld Mien
...enterer, on ertnaldnment, andbe ale.0

eastern price, at the 11111,11ltdentreid'IMIVAIMIN !LIUSEYOTLEMINO &CO,
• Wood 113. •

. •

SIIEET ChILDS for Wool Cording Ilsobtnolomb'
plum and elaallell,for sale;

DEOROR CO6UIOI.
• ' 2111 Wood it.' '

psral—iso m susw • •ISOnu Crown do do
Aleo• asaallinglat of triads' Paperof sow

des•ription, on band, and kt sato by
A H ENGLISH 1, CO; •

Sneecatais to ELLIISITt ENGLISg,
af.27 7O Wood street.

_

LAND 01.1-2 S btls OsAkligg's NortFletsby
B A VANN th..T St CO;

of4B Corm Emit Wood no.

TM EATRE!
'Lents Ina Manager.,

FBICO 01 110‘01/1011.
Dress Owlsand Panwerite SO 010.1 s.
'Second and Third Tiers 11 --0-
..Galler, Ow colored personal— —....25 :o

Deo. open at 71; Varian willrise at S o'clock.

Onlikeriday, Nay 9, Intl be presented a NaatMal
Drama In two pans, called• - -H OCEAN CHILD. I

Harty Helm ....... •••-•••?dr G W Johnston
Jack Ncptane Mrs Nichols
Mary Helm .•••• • Ali.. Patter
Kale...............•

•

To mil:lade with '
. BOOTS AT THE 114, 174Jacob
TYILOLII/L8 CONCLUT,

Wet the lieselit at lb. Plttsborib 6el
Comay.

Friar. HAUSER FA UL? in connection , w illWld•
BYERLYNIBANDortil give, on FRIBA' • May

luth, a Grand Vocal CM Insueseental Conceit. at the

lower •sok•On in WILKINS HALL, Fourth it. Tee
Concert mmothatees eat S o'clock r end tee pro•

end. la for the Benefit of the lquebenthtilde Cm-

plum. The Hamer Fetidly wilt apoent in truth a-
tonal comma, endMUalesth e seep of their Father-
land. The lastreteenufpertwill play the lat.. SId

best Marche; Polkes,te..7Mpri gramme w ni show

the hod edieete.dpieta, whichwin ho petko reed to

the moat amino aMane?. Ithkete far Yd teem, eon

Thea: mute %term and at thedoor.
e Comtheettlena UmSeideagers—Fr.umiker,Ph.

fileitthdud,Joettßoth. .myEhd3t

• WINHINOTON HILL, P11186136E,
131, din 139 Wood street, above Firth.

lAT-oplontid Monotone= to noor offered caner
gent. It to 'odsoirably_arnorksed Co, Concerto,
mores, ke'solVerrrgi'llihiON%

137Wool

• PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO -saia.„—rovasn STREET.

OPEN DAlLY—from 9 tole ln the morning; Ito a
rbe eihrenoon; end. from 7 to 110‘eloet in the

evening.

inticdteittesee cents; Children under 11.7xre
wx. s'curstal x nose

NWla. s. WOLIIRO di 00., •
GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS,

NoWI Z idrrty +f'.don Trod,

Have always gas hand a Imo as mean of Chokdlisoccries wad Me Teas; axe, Foreign Fruits an

Mts. Wholewle end Retail Dolma .applied on the
lowanwren. mast

'PAUSE% AND ILIGADI

TAO moat tapo. taut Discovery on R 0eordt—sari flossody foroho Fagot

DR, D. P. BROWN'S celebreted External
Ca Remedy for Um Piles, has already proved

itself to be the only sue earn overpremaled to the
militia Since thediscovery ofMi. velostele medicine,

.and the liugemmber of ortteme cases with .110 h
Dr. Brown ustmated, no one his tailed to be entirelY
.estel. Balks the SUZY beetles balms assent, alter

set month.thostr=ars,. oi.f .experietwyc .....intalisied, buoy:es,o,.. eftert
bin:atter a taw deed. the eamelby effectirg

.I=VoCTmenalshall notenter into • labored as-
gpmeut m pme saymaim. Iinttednee it upon its
.1.11Wit.. by iss effect I inland lt ikhalt wand or fall.
If you prefer thatlosolacene dbmase,thePILES,to the
value of •few dollars,l nna theease with yon.

DR. D P BROWN,
Loydstreet, Baal°, N.Y.

Sold wholcaale and retail by R E SELLERS
- my 4 17,Weedst.

jd,
SOLOMON, SCHOTIOI3,

MISSION MERCHANT,Stock and BillBros
Nollo Second wee.. 2-div

AMERICAN GOLD.
noum Cow, Donit. Engin aad GadDollars,

• nesaza-nut
EXOUAISOM AND DJOIMUMG 110011 M

Or

A. WILKINS & CO.,
.

a SCORNEROF HARPERTHIRDSTILESTS,
Tiltuiburgei. aria

BOOKII BMW DOOKSI

.O,II:Tis. III::%I=II3ES:;...LID IEILLtidmasaofMechanier, part&--lAirell's Icalag Age,
No 311—MorMag_Call; /Am Ellis—Womea
America: 'Marta J arlatosh--Hiciory ofPendecinic
Tliactaraygolaerl Cachets Lerer--Wiodoor
Can.. W H Airerenh. p3o

%Vood

SUO3,OA .It-1 but?duple justreed; • dfar we by -
Ala

OLASik....--3 LS• Maple 'Ant aud

allyy 'STUART SILL

NEALIA—UIk
•

bbls io.ucc, STUART k. BILL.m.
Cob5.u"."".i" ""*.I3VIJAIIT tr.BILL.spa/.

ti are au *WM ILLSTUAILT &

lUklS—lurbu,seperios studs;
•

1-KEELEILIS-11dot lute, to sigma, abd farrile by
ap3o MARTfr. SILL.

apNI
Yllll -0-0W:-.511- i/ 1. llHri.liof 1ui5... 4,..1111, .
far sale by ' 'ENGLISH .1 BENNErrA 11 Weal xt.

31 Cask. Perl.,ptime, for sale by -ENG , POI ItENNFMT.
u m LAIL/JlO Reg.
,UlAudbr iarslow by
•pzi misfit URNi.F.TT

,lisr-4oto locau for seld,
app3k BENNEIT

ER-1,50
S F Va4.IIOr" NrIIOIISFS CO

Izi?!=
%5.11.)* ASH-1.43casks lliavraus' brand. ow la

1.7 eakfed per steamer_Companion. and for sale by

Ve. fd b/ITCHELTREE
• o Liberty street

WRAPPING PAPER-4 brae gust& or 'Da.

L and Rag Wrapping rapet °fallUlna, Just reed
from rha malialaetory, far in& inlarre or mull lota
by W,P PLARSEIALL,

-,,aneeeniora 8 a uuz, •

OVER REED-13 btu lotslaby_
B CANFIELD

DDT arid Ma mph, In Mots,and
IDR•eelved Mr& Boner and Ciente Masi, ILL Fiord

• attetiLi: salltbr spa, .1 II CANFIELO.

eOEPZE—'IIO by in -ar I.kdAla.old, lasi rr ed,
and for satoby app

_

3• CANFIELD
T. INDEED inDote, and for &rein
LA •ap93 0 CANFIELD

V. fl,,t n,JE I4flEl844.30.
aIABRATUS-4W boo add outs and WO;

,sale by ay.lo .1 II CANFIRLYI
noTrun 1103E-4,00 dos bloot,vobiloodze

;A-00 dox half. brown do 601
C AHBUTIINOT

anao ee Wood at

LARD-1011 toe. LetiLked 1.,family ow, la uore,
and for We 13k W 114111ILEUGH- —eee

108.A.R.RELS .thmligr :lZan. Fit

DIVI. • KILLLS—A , ponal.l Nam
ER dal WI Jecelvcd sui for %ale la •

II E SELLERS,
67 Woodstreet

BUNCH 11A131N5--IDOhsn Kreiflu'? brand. far
Jubaby WM MU AMY h. co,

te tkl Wood31.

N(MTh slidto INA TAU—iso ifTrice vas, lur
wele by a429 WM &WALLY /k. CO

SALEBATI%--160 boxes MiriNtl",i— i-e -Feeier
seliels,lor nuby ISAUALtY 44. CO- •

lIJOACK BILKS—A Sze ersorleiest of Snack Silks
of ell width*, received at No PS Market at, ”rdk

west comet of the Diu:toed.
•' LEXLNDER .t D.Vic

AkIELEttN PIL.O SHAWLS—Lob cliaagaTibli
V Silk Pane lo of a Toy moperior paallty. by

ap29 ALEXANDER& DAY
OCCICI. ILWNSZPIiLiBlack Laws+ or diforint

Ulitlits, toraato by ALEXANDCAA DAY

RRMP a IMEEP—io tea S.O H. syouo swat'sswat's
30 do S. C. Bea. do
00do S. C. Huns DaSold%

Allpat op for summer us, and for sale by
sELLEA• YOCOto

WnrCEu""-"l"'eVr'lgr7a
Levu acuNiatrot-Le.k,„ Ta 4.„nBn, I.IWnib

For ode by 800 BpyLEWik!q/C9/•,_

LINSEED 011.—ibris *arilwefWsas-bi—
L 3 . . ROMS ,LITTLE &00.
_We 955 Liberty ft '
51if 1 LADIES' Alashsgetilirs and ellimiseues,

%AY for sabqr WO C AiIBUTH NOT
7YMBRELLA.IS A PA8A851.8..-= Iffirilirra
1J canon Umbrella, and on Pn ,aant.3_ ,drk .ne

rotten, for utaby C ARBirrHNOT i
Dams lAm8,999 LW mrl.riarquality:for We bC ARBUTHNOT 3'

Q 0 • ABll-400 caste aerator bite
0 Ass received, and folr rale by

idePADEN CO
Duni Uuiq Penn la.

tbergai—xs band:ea ha • ware, a good ankle;
r Paper Cos coarse Ilardaoara;
-• numme paper made to olds fa say sititat k
eels by papal gellOONbliglUM

10111VOOD POD. APRIL.
B"ciwocgra Uxorial, tor ADIK, pOliAted

Olt JAM DLOCKWOOD•611_167 Poarth

101 la,: Cb.., __YEAGER,
" Lltartn)

Lag 4 sa d Utile fer Salta.
FLOLIBINU MILL, with fag tea of gaup—a..

.11L ofthe bolt locations for basket. in the
akit Mr SawkW, ooas altatort pop gagas grep,and th eatres of Laad. good DIOCOMOg Hoge, Tana k.and elks Impotoosenk, shamed lOUS Milosinm Ohio Moor, Uostee County, übie.
eau the aldefe,lbimodal naImptPomo,emigreroomkos-wainopaereo. Pores f

• WILLIAM IL JOHNSTON,- Second oh, Mubarak:Thlliall•Psgoor Weastaleso, -
0.4 STRUT. between Third and
Rota arms, Pittsburgb, Pa. THOMAS PAL-ER woaWyerreetfully es/1 tai auention of hismends and 4:western, to he ereaeot ealeadVa and

general5Weak of userskandiss. hull'befootle lo ewe.
:sent duteriptlon of American and FrinehWan

Ala BOWS! tor Porlorsi Halls, Vinton RIM.,tyguabors,Coantleg Rooms,ge.,ranglog from ley
eons to SS a preee. So great a disontry of plat,
and sultan ean hardly fall to salt the esreamotaaava
sad mica ar gateduent who may favor with Mea-
pnm alts,th.old autblisied stand onbiarltewssis.

00.ICAN,
IMOENGLI M=SH.AND GERMAN FANCY

0 DS LAC EELacoves, THREAD% CLIMBS, atrrroNs, sus—-
pENDEaz., ke. AWN

/Ws and. Pansy lireatlaga
BLACK AN

Na, SILK CRAY &TS, 14)NOEK,BANDANNAS,IoaII LINEN lIDKFB. a general as.
num*of PANlad every variety of

Ai.Txlrtfra...llll,T hoaxes,
paw tail. or Ike Rooms otr the Hoard of iro7del,•ye,aooowl, earner of Wood sad Third tux. roam"
for tlesame. SAMUEL FAIINESTOCII:

Plustrowto 4vTu 20. 1040.


